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VIROINIVS JEWEL8.
Tbe tyts of Y'rgiola'a people are

focosed apon a far away town la Flori¬

da, where ooe of ber aoo. Is flgbttog the

lait battle aod aboot to lay aalrle tbe

burden of life aod tbe trga of a .enatar.

M»j John W. D-niel bas loog been a

canaplrucui fiitire ia tbe bl.Dfy oi tb'e

[tate. As ayoatb.be wa. one of ber

laatrlct .oldier. ln the war of aggrei.ion
aad oppres.ion waged by the north

.gf.io.t the aonth, ; and | proved bi.

vakur and uevolioo to duty apon maoy

a hard foug>it field, recelviog w< unda

which m.imed bim for lile. L.ter on

he waa a defender of ibe bonor of hl.

atate, wben tbe readja.ier. sougfct to

break tbo plighied faith and engage.
menlB of tbe commoowealtb, and to

level ber t) tae plane of dishonear.
For a qurer of a centory be ba.

worlbily rquceoied Virgioia lo the

S.nate ofthe Uoited Sut?.. A geotlv
m.nof tbe old.cbool, be ha. alwajs
woro the wbite flawer oi a blameless
life. Thelsintol graft or improper ln-

fhnoce ba. never tarnished hia fatr

rams. The wilea of tbe tricka'.er and

polltlcian were unkoowo. to blm. Ii
in tbe order of natnre and late and the

dispenstt oa oi Provideoce hia time bas

corxf, and his caoae is only a memory,

it cao be troly said that he was a

aoldier, patriot, ttatesmao; faithfal in

every relstion of life; honest, conragecm
and liothfol; a crtdit to hia race, to

bis atate acd to the natlon. Ha was

one ol Virginia's jswels, a geraa of the

first via'er. Wbo flball fill hia place
in the. United irates 8enate? Vir¬

ginia ht« only tl open her ca.ket,
for there are other j.wel. there. Io ad-

dition to tie nanua; which bave beeo

mentioned in connectloo wito tbe sent-

t rshlp are tbo.e of Ii. Walton Moore,
Of Palrf.x; B. T. Ilaiton, ol Wlnchei-
i3r; H. Bt. George Tinker, of Lexlog-
tau; II 0 B uirt, of Rasaeli; A. J.

MonLtu\ of Richmond; W. A. Jooer>,
of Richmond county; Alexaoder Hamll-

lan, of Peter.lu g; Alfred P. Thona,
of Norfolk; and a hest ol others

wbo cni'd ba named and wbo
woold ably and worlbily repre-
tent the graod old commoowealth in

tae Beaatoofifco Uo'ud fc'tdes. Vu-

gioia la cntitled to bave nnb repre.ee-
latlon in lhat ea_ii*tbody. The mother
of states and statesmen tbe moat pc-
iMllai lo aetarlog tha Independence ol

thecolonics iu the formatlon ol the oaior,
and il is ber rlght to be represented in t ae

ccn-ciW of the nation bya man of mcri)
and iot.Untifcl c.libre commensarate
vtiib ber greatne.s, high poBltion and
bistory. I-is possible tbat a maa may
be appoinucl Unlttd S.ateB Sanator on-

cciial to the dotles ol the office, uuable

to flil t as it could be filled by > proper
eelectior. Bot time moves oo, public
¦eotimect is aroused,aud t'aere ls befoie
tis an awakeulog wbich wlll be io tbe
iotcrest. of tralb, rlght aod jmtlce and
t in ii {h which tbe glory of Virgioia will
shioo with IncresBcd brightoess and

Jostrr._
Iwo very yui »g lu; iocoirlgible bay.

were seot to Ibe relorm scbool by Judge
LmIoi U:own\oCeDtral Vill.ge, Oono.,
a few dajB agc. Tbe cfteoders were eacb
aeveo years old. They aet fire fcuiday
i) the New lltven Railroad'. palnt
ehop la M rwlch. Tbe fire did $15,-
000 i!amrg\ For montbs the ui-

chins bave befgjd persisteotly io etreele
for money sijth which to .ce jnovloB
pletnra ehows. A ministfr In Alexao-
tlra Isst Hunday morning devctd a cot-

aiderablo portlcn of bis a?rmon to mov-

log pictcre shows.tbat is to tush raela
¦b are calcuiattd to produce evil. It la
a growiog coovictioo ia m.ny cities tbat
tieaincrities .bcu'd txerci.e ceosoi

abip cv»r eucb places of arau.emect atd
tau tLc prtf r'.ttor* shcu'.d be compelled
to "ct.t oot" uu'geslive pictnres or ni:h
as are caLulaicd to prodace mischief
among tho youtger aod more IhuizLt-
less genei.:

A PBTITtol pratiug lor indepeodeiue
fcr the Pbilipplne islaods was presenttd
(o tae Seoate on Wedoesday by Benator
Orsne. It is signed by 100 promiceni
AmericaiB, headed by Jodge Alton B.
Parker, of New York, former democr.tic
candidate for president. Tbe petitioners
migbt ja.t as well have,..ved therxBelves
thetnnle of gettlng up uis petitlor.
The republicaa p.rty ia the United

I tbiugh it pr.'sches the, doctrite
that oo people bh.uld be uowilliogly
goverocl, will cmtinue 11 :n'e tbe Phli-

ippioe h'and., fnr there can it wa.te tbe

money exsc'.ed fram ibe people oi thi.
rauntry bl meaos ol the iolq.ltooa
tariil.

j'i\\ n eltitjoB t aruijboat New Yoik
oa Tuesday were very generally carned
by democriit i. TowoB^went democratic
tbat never did before. Theae io»o eltc-
tbo are well recagoiz.l lo Nsw York
«t tra.tworthy iadicat ooa of the dri;t cf

pablic Bsatimett, aad a decided prc

poaderaooe ol oae party or the oiber ia
almost alwaya lollowad by a vlctory of

tu»i part/ io tbe eosuiog fall electioo.
The EmpireStBta ia uamistakably moT-

i ig back ioto the democratic coiamr.

From Washington.
(Correepoudsna. of tha Alexandria Gaaette.

Washington, Mticb 18.
A privtt? t^legram frcm the prtvale

aecretary of Seoator Daoiel it Daytooa,
Fla., recelvtd tndey aaya: "Beoitar Dan-
lel's cood t oo at 8 a. u>. sbows aome

Improvemeotovtrthat ol laat evening.
Io addi ioo to tskiog ncurismeot falrly
well, tbero Is tbi. morolog some indica-
tiooa ol a allght leaslog o» the comm.od
at timea a trace of retoralog coebciodb
nrss. Hl. tsmperatore is oearer norma'
and his pulse »b Bitsfactory. His kid-
neys have beeo and are doing their work

Tb* taklng of dfposltions in the (Joo-

oiogbam Oosl L.nd cssts was poslponed
uatll next Monday becaasa ol the ab-
seoce from Washlogton of Lcii's R.
Glavis who wae to have t*tlfied today.
AfWa vain attempt to stcurea <jaornw

Ihe Ballinger-Pinchot inveatigating comrail-
t*e tolay adjonrued nntil tamorrow. Seoator
Nelson .nnounced that iu view of conditions
in tbe Honae it wonld be imposit !. ta eecure

the rfgolarattsndtnceof tbe one reprfseut-
ative ueoeaaary to complete the quorum.

Sixty-tir«t Congress.
(BecondBeaaion,)

Washiogtoo, March 17.
bE.VATK

That aoy cltlaeo of the Uoited 8tit:a
suflerlog wltb tibertuloala shall, opoo
spplication, be admitted for treatmeot
to the toberculoals horpit ils now operated
by tbe government, ls proposed ln . bill
iotroduced by Mr. McCunber. The
The bospit.ls referred to are locsted at

Fort Treoton aod Fort Bsyard, N. M.
Patleots oot conoected with the army or

navy a-e to pay the expen.s. oi sab-
sl.teace.
A bill wm passed affirmlug tltlea to

homeateadeta io Imperial couct/, Oall-
fomia, mder the de.ert laod act.

Secator Uummios begau hi. fourth
Jay ol diacwaion of tbe admlolstratioo
rallrosd bill tbia aitarooon.

HOUSE.

The MiOMCoM naed io deadlock all
day. __

Virginia News.
Mr. Alexaoder Hamiltao, a lormer

resideot of HarrlBOoborg, aod a aoo of
OatJ. A. M Lhmiltoo, died io Ohicsgo
Mjcday.

Messrs. Davis & Davis, Wsshingloo
patent aHarneye, report the grant, tbis
week, to citizsos of tais atate, of tbe
followiog patenti: Maorlce E. Larris.
Bg Stone G.p, peoholder; Jobn A.
aod 0. Huidle, E.st Radford, reel for
harvesters.

Fai'ure to bring bis parenla conB3nt,
aa rtqii red by law in the case of mlnors,
preveDttd the marriage at Rockville,
Md., Wedoesday, of Auit n R K'phart
aad Della Niioo, bita of Prince Wi!-
lismcouaty. The yoaog man gave his
a;e as 18, aad cxhibited a let er pur-
putiogto be iigoed by bia falher, io
which it tras stated there wss oo paren-
tal objectlon to tae marriage, bot tae

liceoseclerk Informed tha yoaog folks
t.t tbep.per aasoot lo proper form.
SaotaA. Morse, a negro, assUt.ot

postmsster it Deoblgh, wasorrm-d lo

Nea-prrt News yesterday hv Dejuy
Uoited Statea Marshal B. S. 11 »)land oo

be cbarge of Bieallng the contents of
three rrgistered letters. The octmed was

released on a bond ol 11, r»00 for bia ap-
pesrsnce Saturday. Moiss formerly wss

pcstnait :r at Deohigh. Ii. wbb removtd
snd replaced by P. L. Wade, who msd*
blm his assi.tant. The three regi.tertd
letter. tbe negro i. actmed of rifiiog
were decoys.
New. ba. raached II trrisoobarg of the

rasric doath of A. Locolo Maupio, a

''rmer resident of Ji.ckiogharr, lo
Pralrle Grove, Ark. Whlle blowlog oat

stamp. wltb (lynamlte ln bia field near

bi. home, be plsii d a fa.e acd .tart d
to make bis get-away witb a ba.ket of

dyoamite atlcka ln bis bacds. A spatk
trom bis pipe fell into tbe basktt, explod-
og tie dynsm t\ hiflioghim maoy fett.
oto tae air, tearlog him to piecea, wltb
ios'ait deata as tae resnlt.
Mr. Jobn D. DeBell, a well known and

uaeful citiren. of Fairfax, AU<\ ot pnenmonis
at h'B home near Centreville, on Wednesday
night of last week, at the age of 60 years.

COMfLfOATION AVOIDED.
Na vasaocy baviog occarred io the

Uoited S'.atei .eaatonbip durlog the
saasion of tbe general assembly, all oi
the constltatlonal qaestloos which bad
so deeply stirred tbe mlods of State
offlcials doriog the past few days bave
breo disposed of. Tbe fact tbat Seost >r

Daniel waa alive 1st t night wben the
legislature adjaarned removtd tbe Is.t
doubt lo aoy one'a mindasto theoorrett
situarlon. The governor will appoint
la case Seoator Daoiel dies.

Not only t > pol t cans, but tc tbe put
11c generally, the de'penn illoess of tae

senlor seotor has been ot Intcose iu-
terett.

Possible complic.tion. bave been
largely in taemind. of the member. of
be L?giilit ue. lt aus recogo'.sd that
«hould the lllne*. of M»j >r Daoiel re-

iu! fatally, of wbich taere aeems

to be practically no doobt, the
democrtto primary of next year.
will declde t vo seoatorahlpi loatead of
oae. Tbe adj -nment sine dle io the

morolog by bon bodiea waa loteoded
to eod tbe leglslative day, aod, allhttijh
uce or more membera diflered a. to tbe
tflect, it wa. onder.tood tbat inasmocb
as tbere waa oo po..ibllity of gettlog tbe
atteodaoce of a aufficlent oumber ol
rr.embera to allow of paaltlve actioo, lt
woold be beat to put the whole matter
io the baoda of tbe governor.

Ia the eveot of a fatsl termination ci
the lllneea,GoveroorMam, woold appclot
first for the uiexp rid term, wbich eods
on March 4 of ocxt year. Tbe next term
would begio at once, and ao appoiotmer t

for tbia woold also be pmaable, for even
if there Ib oo extra aetsion tbere will be
two montt- of work lo Ooogrea* io Dec-
ember, 1!»U, and Jaooary, 1912, before
tbe next Legislature could act. Beaides,
a member of Congresi, far more than a

member of ibe Legislature, can be of no

eerrlce in vacation time. So far a. coold
be learoed, oo oame has beeo added by
ibe guessers to the list as prioted yestn
day. "Etb.r Swar san or Flood or Byrd,"
wa. tbe generally expreaaed opinioo.

Bectuse of a delect io the t t'e, it
aeem. probable tbat Governor Maoo
wlll be compelled to veto the Oaaey blll
providiog for tbe paymeot of wagea to

employea at leaat twlce a mocta, atleast
so far bb it appliei to mao who work for
tbe railroad. of Virginia,

Today's Telegraph ic News
From Richmond

[ .pecial dispatcb to tbe Alaxandria Gsaelte.]
Richmond, Va, Marcb 18.Report

today aecniB to clear up tbe aaoatorlai
auoceeaion. Mr. Swaoaoo ia aaid ttjbe
tbe man, Mr. Flood baving agreed, prr

bapa re!u:taotly, lo atrp aaide. Tbis
repott comea from a big nrgaolzatioo
leeder who ii jast back Irom Waabintt >n.

Qivrroor Mann today vttied the

wcrklogmaoe bill whci rrqu red r II-
road aod other corpoiationa to pay orl

etrplnyera at Uaat twlce a month. A
tecbnic.l flaw in tbe blll waa diacovered
by the goveroor._

Senator Daoiei'a Condition.
Daytona, Fie., Match lH..Seoa'or

Daoiel regained consciocaoeas this
morniog lcng enr ujh to recogoiza t.e
dott.rs and tild them "yea" when
aaked ifhe felt belt r. If he contioat.
to improve for tbe neit tveoty-fcur
hoara he may b.ve a cbacce to recovi r.

Suiclde from vUemoraf.
Vieooa, M.rcb, 18 .The diecovery

tod.y of tie bodie. of >n aged Pollah
ctuple oamrd Prreoikowaki, who com*
m.tud aaicide by bangiog, revealcd thtt
they bad taken tbeir iivea tbrougb re-

mor.e over bavlog murdered tbeir own
aon. The c. uple lived in 7. elooy.
Tbe bod retnroed home two day. ago,

afier belng io America fcr teo yeara.
Tbe ig'd coople dld not reognin him,
ao the aoo, io a epir t of fao, pretended

i be a friend of their aoo aod aaked for
lodgiog
Thia waa furnished. The lodgertild

the pareot of tbe good lortnoe that had
attended their aon aod aald he hlmself
bad aaved $1,200 io America. After tbe
yoaog maa r.ttred, the coaple decided
to kill bim for hls money. Przsoikowakl
aod h's wifa s'.ranglod tieir guest wbile
he alrpt aod tbeo weot tirougb bia
papiri only to find a paesport bearing
tbe family oame.
Overwhelmed arita remorae, Pi/'oi-

kowaki wrot: t) the aotboritit. aod then
be and hia wife haoged fitmaeltca.

Dlaaatroua Fire.
Bintingdon, Pa, March 18..Fires,

wbich started almoat aimultaneoualy io
d ffjrent aeotiona of II antingdoc today,
canaed a property loaa of $150 000.
Tbe Firat Methoditt Oborcb, the Oen-

iral plai.iog milla, and J. B. Bire'a
planirg mill, the First Presbyterlao
Ohnrcb, aod five e idencea wrre borned.
Tbe tirea are believed of inc:ndi.ry

rigin. Two men wrre arreabsd oo aiu-

picion.
Mrs. Jamea Mliler, whoae heme was

deatroyed.ywas ill aod died ahortly a:tsr
being removed.

The Rooaevclt Party.
Abnhimtd, B udan, March 18 .The

special Irain brariug Mr. Roosevelt aod
his family arrived here today. Deapite
ihe dust of I .a deaert the party traveled
io comfort, the car belcg almoat aa fine
aa at y fonnd on Americaa linea. Tbe
apecial train wili arrive at Hslfa at 9
o'clock tonhbf, where Mr. Roosevelt
aod bia family wili embark oo a bca
for tbe remainder of the trip tl As-u .n,
which wili be reached Sonday morning.

The Keported Japancae-Am.rlcan
Aureement.

London. March 18..D;apite the
poaltive atatements of tbe Uni:ed States
tite Drpir ment and Japaneae. Am-

baaaador Ucbid., th.t Japan haa made
oo propoaal for a Japaneae-Americar.
sgreemett reg.rding far eattjrn mattera,
tie Brillah foreign office regards tbe de-
oiala as "diplomstic movea" it t.nded to
conceal tie real s :.vion .

Englisb officiala in touch wiih Xokio
declare thtra are good gronnda for at*
aaming' tbe repoit?d oegotlatioo. are
tnder way.

^_

Decided Agaloat Boni.
Parle, March 18.The Ooort of Ap-

peala decided today agaiott Oniat Bjnl
de Oaatallane and M. L«pere, 't nl'a
creditor to tbe extn t of $3.,000, la tbeir
tflort 11 bave part of fie fmituing. in
tbe two hooaes of tbe Dacbeaa of Talley-
racd, tbe couil'a former wife, ac'ju Iged
property of BjoI. The j ldge teid the
time for flilng ru-b aaoit.waa immedi
ately alter ihsdivorce of the count and
former ciuiteaa. Tbecot«oI the ault
were .e.esoed againat Boni. Tbe aait
aongbt aa inventory ofthe famiabings in
the honae in aveone Malakctl and io tbe
U.ateaa da Maraia.

N.gotlaliona for Sale* of Railroad
New York, Marcb .18..Negotlaiona

for tbe aale of il >ckiog Valley Railroad
a)tt?m to the ObesspeakesndObioR.il-
w.y, ol the Toledo .nd Oaio Oeotr.l t>
the'Lake Shore, aod tbe Kswaba aod
Micblgan to tbe, Lake rjhore and tht
Cbesapeike and Ohio jilntly have rr-
salted in the agreement on the main
pointa, lu: some mioor di t dls are to bc
settled befcra t.e traoaaction la cloaed.

Brltlah Firma Awarded Contracta.
Oonatantim ple, March 18..It waa

officially confirmed today tbat the
B itiah fiiiiis of Armatroog A Oompany;
Vickera' Sma and Mazim aod John
Brown k Oompany bave beeo awarded
be cootrac'.a for bnildlng t _e new Toak-
iah warahipa The awarda were made
privately, oo ouiiide blddiog beiog per-
mitted.

Intersted in aBrewary?
London, March 18..Arcbdca.on Wil

liam Sinclair, of London, who, m a re-

centsermonin Manchester, citedCbrist'e
words and exatnple in aupport of hia
claim that the nioderate naeof a'cohdica
is baraijesa, bas a big job of cxplsnation
cn hia hanls today. In I letter to the
News today, F. Norbury Wili _ma shot*-s
the archdeacon is financially interested
in a big English brewery,

Fifty Flabermtn Drowned.
8t. Petersburg. March i8.Fifty fisher-

men «re believed to bave lost tbeir lives
today when an ice fioe off the Peterhof
coast.from which the men were seiuing,
wasblown to sea in a heavy %\e. The
flos was auddenly setarated from the
main pack, roaicing it irapossible for the
fishernien to escttp*.

Electrocuted.
Raieigh.N. C,March 1- -Waiter Morriaon,

tbe negro who bas teen reprieved aii times
by the Unvernor be-auee of <\eUy in obtainica
adeatli ilnir, wa- *i*ctrocnt*d in priaon here
today. Thia waa the firat execntion nnder the
new law nibititutinj? eletcr.city for bangitiK
aa the rae»na cfeiecuting mnrderera.Morrisin
waa convHed of an asaolt on an Indian
woman of the Crea'en tribein K)beson
Connty.

NegroLynched.
Meruphia, Tenn., Marrh 13.Cbarlea Bich-

ardaonand £ob Au?utt, the two neirroes, who
ware dragged tnronKh the atreeta of Marion;
Ark., laat night, were lynched this maroing.

Tba Market.
«aorg»tcwD, D, C..Marcn^.WhaalilO-liO

The Legislature.
It havlog beeo agreed by mott of tbe

membera o! tbe leglsla ure preaeot yet-
terdry morolog tbat tbe best mitaod ta

be punoed wa. ao early adjouromeot,
tbere waa a feellog tbat tbe eod bad beeo
reacbed. The Saoate mtt at 10 o'clock
witb fcur members, bot tiok a rece.s

-uoill 10:30, wbeo tbe Hcme waa lo

meet. Seuitir Wlckbam presld^d, io
tbe ab.ence from the city of Lini-Gov.
Ellyaoo. The other. preaeot were Seoa¬
tor. Folke. aod Harmao, of Ricbmood,
aod Sale, of Norfolk.
Oo tbe Hoose side Ibe ualocky IU««

ber of tbirteeo agaio appeared at 10:30.
There were Mea»r*. S ubbs. ol Gl: u-

cestar; Stepheosoo, of Jimes Oity;
Throckmorton, of Heorico; Baker, of
Coesterfi.ld; Oliver, of Fairfax; Toney,
of M.ocbester; Oatis, Oox, aod Wmgo,
of Ricbmood; Sbepherd of Fiuraooa;
Noltlog, of LouiBs; McRae, of Camber
Isnd, and Speaker ByrJ. Messrs.
Spatlg, of Brnnawicb, aod Oiaey, of
Richmond, came In a few moments
later.

Mr. McR.e cfljred a resolatlon prc-
vlJing that a committee compesed ol
flve members of tbe Iktne aod three of
the Seoate should be appointed to wait
cn tbe governor and tnform hioa tiat
the general assembly wbb ready lo ad-
j.uro, aod to .Bk him if be bad aoy
further commonicalioo to make.
The rcsoiu ion waa adopted with »p-

pareotly ooly ooe disseollog vote.that
of Mr. Tbtockmortoo. Mr. McRae was

appoioted to oo'.ify tbe Senate of Its
paia.ge. He delivered tbe messaze, aod
on motion of Sanator Folkea tbat body
at ooce agreed.

Seoitir llarman reported tbat tbe
Seoate bad agreed to tbe jolot reaoiu-
t or>.

Speaker Byrd appoioted Messrs. Mc¬
Rae, Noltiog, Oox, Tooey aod Oliver as

tbe committee oo tbe part of tae Bease
to wait oo the goveroor. The comm t-

t»e repalred to .he Saoate cbamber
Actiog President Wickbam appoioted
the only otber seoator. preseot.Messrs.
Usrmao, Folkea aod Ssle. Tbe jokt
committee : :eo wen. to Ihe office of tbe
goveroor.

Io a few momeots the commlttees re¬

ported Ia eacb Home that the governor
had oo fiitttier coramuoicatlon to make
to the geoeral assembly.

Seoator Folkes aod Dr. S epbeo.oo
were raspectively appointed to oot'.ly tbe
Hoose tbat tbe bedies were ready to ad-
joara withoat day. Thi. <!u y accom-

pll.bed, oothlogrtmaloed bot to end tbe
sesslon.

^^^^^^^^___

N08I IN CONGRESS.
With Speaker Oaoooo'a power io tbe

Hcme baDgiog ln th: baltoce, hia mp-
porien ferclng for time and oo ooe in

poiition lo say what wnild b. tbe ou>

come, the fierceat battle proribly that
ever h&s beeo waged agaioat the H me

rules obl't.rated psrly lioealo the cbam¬
ber yesterday aod last oigt t.

It bad been rsglog for six hoors at 10
o'clock last night, the hoar wheo tbo
regulars believed they coold rally tbeir
. troogest force for the fioal clasb tbat
waa to determioe wbc'her the iosargent
republicao aod deraocra'.ic eoal.t'oo wa.

powerful enough to uohorse tbe regular
orgaoizstioo,
At tbat hnur tbe Oanooo forces were

plaloly lo tbe mioority aud were filibur-
tering to prevent toe cmclal teit. It bad
been repoitid by the r?{ uhllcsn wbip,
Mr. Joha Dwlgbr, of New York, thit
reioforcemeots were comlog Irom Phlln-
delpbra aod New York, aod tho (Jaonoo
meo were baoging on like grim death io
tbo bape tbat tbe baodfol of meo top
poseJ to ln oo ihe New York express
would be mfficient to lom the tide.
A new committre oo iiiles, with tLe

speaker ioeliglble for membersh'p lo it
.'he issue was as real aa that. The
peodiogqaeit'oo for hoors wai a re«o!u-
tioa by R'preeeotative Norris, of Nt
braska, readiog as foilowa:
,,Resolved, That the rules of the House
be as foll iws:
"The Committee on Rules aball con-

sist of 15 members, 9 of wbom shall be
m »ubers of the majarity party aud 6of
wUom shall be members of the minority
party, to be selected as follows:
"The states of the 1'nicii shall be di

vMed by 11 comiiiittee of three selected by
the House for tbat pnrpose into nine
groups, each group ccntaining. as near
as may be, equcl numberof naenibersbe],
longing to the majority party. The alates
of the I'nlon shall likewise be divided
into six groups, rach group containing,
as near as may be, an etiusl numberof
members behn^ingto the minojity party

,,At 10:30 o'clock on the day follow¬
ing the adoption ofthe report of said
committee, each of aaid groupe shall
meet and stleet of its number a

member of tliecommlttee 011 rules. The
place of nieetin* for each of said grottps
shali be designated by the said cona

mittee of three in its report. Each of
sqid gronps shall report to the House the
name of the member Belected for mem-

bership 011 the committee on rules.
"The committee on rnles shall sel'Ct

its own chairman; theSptaker aball not
be eligitle to membershipon said com¬

mittee. All rnles or parts thereof inco.j
Bistent With the foregoing resolutions are

hereby repealed."
Over a matter coasparatively t-ivlsi

it.elftbe fniurgents femd their oppor-
tuoity to get . test of strengtb witb tbe
"orgaolMtloo." It occarred over ao

attempt by Mr. Orr.mpacker, of lodiaoa,
to obtaio coo.lder.tioo for a reso!u'loo
amtoding tbe ceosns act. Praclically
no member ofthe U jose opposed ihe
resolatlon, bot lt wss cootecded that tae

metbod need io brioglogit optran.end-
ed the rules of tie II u'e. Speaker
Oaonoo 00 Mooday su'ed agaioat tbat
view and waa de'ea ed. Ihe qaestlon
c.me op sgaio ytitrdayaod the re 11-

lars believed they had mustercd 111S-
ciont strengtb 00 ie denrcia ic aide to

reverse ye»t;rday's iaoi-. Tbe vit

developed tbey b.d been mlst.ken or de-
celved, aod the Oinnoa force. .gain
were beaten. The .ecood vote took
place lo tbe afiernooo. Tbe tfltctwas
atartliog. Ibe uajiM 0! blooi" eeemrd
to infariate those wbo bad loog .'retted
aoder tbe restr.int oforg.olg.tioo rale.
Io.argeot repobllcaos aod democrs'.s
swatmed to commoo battlioggroood aod
through the leadenhip of Bepresectulve
Browo, of Kebraska, made a coocerted
movemer.1 agaiott tbe republicao ru'es.

Repo.iog lo Mr. Ni rrl.'.de.k had been
tbe reaolut on prepared at tbe begioniog
of tbe present stsslon. Tbe Nebraakao
had vhe resolatlon bandy agaioit the p-t-
sibility ol a time oomlog tb.t wu. d
make !t usefal. He teized tbe oppor:u.ity
aod floog tie gaoge ol opjo tatleino
the arens.
Tbe previ.m disutrou. ruu'u ma'e

tbe Oaoooo forces wary aodimmediatelj
th°f began "sparriog for time."

It waa evidet i oo every side that the
orgaoUtlon wa. fighting for every ixl.-
,eoce. The coofilci «m 00 aplan difler-

a t f.om aay tbat had been held io lba
ptat. It appeared tbat the pcaltiona bad
b:en revt r.ed. The m my had preaet t
td a aolid frott and tbere were wide
breachea ia the rcgalara raoka.
Ihe fight reached a criais at 12:30 ..

m., wheo Mioorlty Leader Olark, after
a hot deauDciatioa of tbe filiba-Ur,
wbich he charged tbeapeaker witb head-
iog, moved that tbe sptaker be rrqalred
t. rola oo the peodlog resolutloo to re*

orgaaiz*. tbe committee oo roiea.
Mr. Mann (rerublicao, Illiooli) rcae

to debate tbe reaolatioo.
Io tbe coorse of hia remitka Mr.

Mano aald be waa inclioed to think that
the time waa not far dlstant wben the
democrata wonld bave control of tbe
iljnae. At 1 o'clock Mr. Maon waa

still apeakiog.
Wheo Mr. Maon ceaaed apeaking a

1:25 a m. Mr. Tawney reoewed hia
motioo lot a receaa u .tt 1 11.55 a. m. A
roll call on tbe motioo beg.o at 1:30
a. m.
At 2 a ra. the Hcute, by a vote of

134 to 133, defeated for the third time a

motioo to receaa uot'l 11:55 a.m. Tbe
atobboro fllitu-ter of the repablicao
"re_ulars" waa retuoed againat conaid-
erallon of the reaolatlon of Rfpreseata-
tive Norria, of Nebraaka, providiog for
the reorgaofzition ofthe committee oo
iuiea, elimioaticg tbe speaker.
The momeot tie vote waa aononnctd

aod the obatinate laat ofenctrance bc-
gan again, the democrata renewed tbeir
crieaof "Rale ! "Rale ' Mr. Smith,
repablicao, of Iowa, and a membcr of
tbe comm ttee on iuiea, look u,> tbe
dreary tlebate. Tbia waa eoon aiter 2 a.

m., witb oo ecd in a'gbf.
Lmr lt was fctud tbat an e.ror had

beeo made in tbe count, and tbat tbere
had really been a majority of eeveo

agaioit receaa.
Tbe Iowa membfr concluled ard Mr.

Tawney raleed tbe point ofcrder tbat
tbere w a "oo quorum."

Mr. Undrrwood moved a call of tbe
Houae. Tbe call waa ordercd.

It waa generally anderstood at 2:30 a.
m. tbat tbe ' r gu'ars" bad broken tbe
qaorum deliberately aod were gone for
the night. At that hnar tbe proapect
wa. that uotbiog fuit ber ccuid be dooe
before moroicg.
At 7:20 o'clock thia morolog the rc-

cord abowed a qaotum pre.sct. Mr.
O.mBte.d one of the regulars, moved
tbat the cfficeraof tbe Houae be inatmct*
ed to ceaae their efforts to arreat .ta<nt
member*. A rcll cail waa demanded
and tbe Oannoo orgao'zttion waa again
difeated by a voteof 24 to 93. Twentj-
nioe democrata refralnrd from v/otlog,
becaoae tbey we-e paired wltb abaent
repablicana.
The aiilea, after a canva-3 of tbe fiald,

declared at 8 o'clock thia morning that
tbey woold bave a mtprity of aeven,
even wltb Ihe full atrecgth of tha regu
Itrs on the fl >or.
At 8 o'clock th!. morolog, tbe war

ol tbe lo.orgeota aod democrata .g.ioat
the Oannon crganf-.ttioo in the Hoaae
waa still on. Tbe 11 inse bad beeo lo coo-
l duouj aeasloo for eighteeo bcure, wltb
no proapect of a cessatioo of hcs'.llitiee.
Tweoty epecia ly aworo deputic. were

sci u iog tbe ciiy for membera lo order to
make a qiorum. Daring tbe nlgbi re-

peated attempts on tbe part of the regu
lars (o forcQ.nadjcu-nmeotor rece.ih.d
oeen blocked by i.ecombloedoppositloo.

Tlio gsllerlea lillcd up early aod the
atUodance on th* fl icr waa eolarged by
a onmber of via t ng aenatora aod ex-

memb?r.ofih8 U tne. S^veral of th"
membera kita'.ck beda U come to tbeir
srata
From 3 r. m. t.-re had beeo a !all ia

the fight and rrpahlicaoa aad democr.ti
allkeabaet t d tbemselvea from the H >oae
in groopa o aecate a wlok of s!« ep, a
aite of food or a cop of cofleo. Duriog
mcat oi tbae hnora Speaker Caoooo
held tbe gavcl ready at aoy momeot to
cbeckmate an ooexpected move oo tbe
pa-t of bia enemiea.
The qieation before the Hoaae wia the

poit t of order agaiaet tbe Noiris amend-
merd t) tbe roha, whlcb was BUda ti
4 o'clock yeatirday afternono and which
tbe speeker t ius far bad deelioed to pa=s
opan, tbe regulara bciog witbocta m'-
ficieot onmber of volea u defeat ao ap-
peat from bia decialon.
A few membera brgua (MftlBg Into

the il icae ab'ut 8.30 ». m., but thr&
were still large seciiona of the eeats ao

teaaoted. <>ace io a whila a memher
woald go up aad sbake banda with
Speaker Oannon. Obamp Olark, letvlef
of the mlnoii /, wti ooe of tbe eariy
haadahakera, and be e toj-j> d aodchtt ed
with tbe apeaker ftr eeveral mintuea.
' How long wili thia tbiog laal."' Mr.
Dwlgbt, tbe repabiican whip, waa aak¬
ed. "Aak me aometbingratler, "he re¬

plled. "Italidepeadsupon tbeapeaker,'*
Maybe he baa aome oomae mapped aod
wili apriog it pretty eoon. Ooe tbiog Is
cerlaio, thougb, thej'll not catch him
napplog, aad they'ii not make him role
nn tbe point of order bifore he ia ready."

"Thia tbiog wili probably la»t uot I
the patleoca ofthe Hctnels rxhauated,4'
said Mr. Norria tbe originator of all tbe
roable. "Then, wheo tbat patleoce is
exhsu ted, ycu may look for aoarchy
It wili octcome for aome time, however,
I sh' u'd aay, for everybody coaoerned
realfz** tbe cooieqaeooea."

"Thia woo't keep up forever," ox-
claimed Mr. Gardeoer (repo., Mas*., at
9 a. m. "Io theory, tbe apeaker cio
maiotalo tha deadlock by refa-iog to
u'e oa tbe poiat of order uatil tbe

I. u th of next March, wheo hia term ex-

plres, but prsetically I belleveit to be an

impoaalbllity." Speaker Oannon gave up
the gavel to Mr. Hamptoo Moore it 8:45

m., aid immediately a cimber of
leepy member. .aunteraJ up to tba ro**

t am to extract aome fuo from tbe new

..Speaker."
Shoit'y a'ter ten o'clock an etlirt wa.

made to eeeure a reeeaa oi ihe Houae ior
30 mlootea ia order to bave the chamber
awept and tbe for air refre.bed. rjev*
er.i coosoltttloo. were held with the
.pesker, bat be held that such a motioo
w uld oot be ia order doriog a call of
< M Hoaae aod ao it waa nct made.
At 10:25 tbe ioaargecu gatbered

B'preteatative Gardoer'a room to
-iscu a waya aod meaoa to end tbe fill*
bu*t r. Tbe Uooae In tbe mean time did
n/liicj* but slt aod wa't for tbeaergeatt
at arms ti brlng iu absent memberB.

Mr. Bim. made an attempt at 11 a.
m. to force the cba'r to do aomethlng,
but beyond Indnlging io a leogtby ar-

<umeot witb Mr. Moore accompllshed
ro'.hing, Mr. Bim. tried to make Mr,
Moore atlmii that the record taken at
tbe Isst roll call sbowiog a qaotum waa

fa'se, bat Mr. Moore loaiated tbat it w»s

correct io rpite cf the fact that "ocolar
democstratioo" proved otherwiae.
"What rale of tbe lioase givea ycu a

right to oae ocolar demooatratioo in a
caae like this?" demaoded Sims.

Mr, Moore admtied tbat tbara wil n.
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tuch iu'p, bot did nt i argue tie mi t er
faither.

¦Td like ti koow, Mr. Speaker, if we
have a quorua?" asked Mr. Ricbardsoo.

"Tbe Record sbows tiat we have a

quaium" replled the speaker pro tem,
but "ibe cbair is io doob*."

¦'Well if we Lavaa qaoram" exclaimed
Mr. Rlchards-n "what are we aettin'
aroaod doio' tber,?"
"Do I onderstacd tae gentlemeo from

Alabama u make a motioo for a roll
ca!:.' ' asked Moore.
"No I don't," relorted Mr. Bichard-

soo, "tut it eeems to me thit if we have
aqaoiuon we ought to be doio'some-
thlog."

After haviog beeo cot.fr u mly io
s;«.ioo for 24 bours, tbe Hoose fonod
itselftt Dooo io ibe most remarkable
sltoatioo la iti bi.tory with the ser-

geaot at arma reportiog tbat he 1. itill
aoable ta secare tbe atteadaoce of a

qiorom althoogh behas b.-en tecbolcally
searchiog aloce tbree o'clock yett«rday
aU'ruooo. Tbo repablicaos are abseot-

iog faemseives ln the hope of prolooglog
tbe se.stoo uolil they get eooogh mem¬
ber. io th. city to sustain the speaker In
a rullng that be will b. called uooo to
make on a propoaltloo to sheur Omoon
of bis power as a member of the commit¬
tee on rules and also to radloally revise
tbe committee.
The qaestloo la stlll np fcr desisioo

by tbe speaker wbo haa refosed to rnle
»iuce yeateuday aftcrooon. The inair-
gctti were la .ess'oi tryiog to figure out
a way to aecure a ruliog from Canooo
whom tbey d«clare is cooductlog a ooe-
man fillbu.ter. Tbe Bitnatioo at ooon

.eemed to bave reaolved itself Intoao eo-
du-acce cootert. It ta tt 11 tbe legtslative
pay ofMarcn 17.
At 11:45 the demccrat. near tbe ceo-

ter aisle begao s'.oglog, which wa.

qaelled by Mr. Moore'. gtvel.
Mr. Sbackleford, (lem., Mo.,) begso

the faa by declariog that tbe speaker
bad "c-ai Ismf t innalv abdicated bi.
cbair," and that the House wa. "ln a
sateof acarchy."
"Yoo are the repreunlafire of tbe

.peaker," hecontloaed. "Diyour cV.y
and atcp thi. everlastiog fiasco. I dr-
maodtb.t yoo, aa the representative of
ib-',sp--akrr, allow leglslatloo toproceed."

Mftioiity Floor Leader Payoe leaped
to bis fet r to reply to Mr. Sbackle-
ford aod begao by declariog tbat he bad
nevrr heard a "more senseles. apeecb."
Mr Payoe aod Mr. Sbackleford tbeo

engaged io a wraoglo over tha qaest'oo
of the Isi.er's preaeoce dariog lait
oighl'e proceediogs,
At nooo the loiu'gtnta bad re.cbed

a b.sls for compromise with. tbe "rega-
lars" aod iodicatloc. were tbat the
Caiooo m.chioe had capltolsted.
The motioo by Mr. Hirdwlck, (lem.,

Ga ) to dispeose with furtber arrest of
members of tbe Hiuo under tbe call
waa carrlf d wltbcut otjHtioo aad
Speaker Osnoon resamed tbe cbair at
ooon.

"Ibe chsir will hearr the gcctlemen
from Iowa, Mr. Soitb," Caonon ao-

nnnced, "and tbe wlll aboitly rnls."
Nearly every member of the Honae

wa. in bi. ecat wben Mr. Caonon ar.

oeoded "tbe tbrone." Ibe gallerira
were j*mmed and pecp'e Btood twaoty
deep io the corridor* beblcd the gal-
lery doors.

Mr. Smltb. "There are sevaral ways
arxead tbe rnles wi'.bont revolatloo.

Ooe is to call a repuhlicao caujoa aod
bave Ihe ciotm iostroct the commi.tee
oo m'tsto ameod tbe iu es. Aocther
ia to saomlt aDy cbscg -. to tbe commi-
tee aod it cao report tbem li they want to."

Mr. Smith coucloded by deleodiog
bis vote ol yesterday aod tbe day before.

Speaker Osnoon turned over tbe gavel
to Mr. OlmsUad aa Mr. Smltb fioisbed
aod the new speaker pro tem. recogoiaed
Mr. Campbell, ( ep. K.o.) Mr O.mpbell
made a «p?ech to defeose of the old roles.
At Ii30 p. m. Speaker Canooo bad re.

fused a compromise tbat btd beeo ofler-
td bim by theiosurgeot.a-.d baddecided
agaiost the urgeot advice cf Meurs.
DaizT, aod Smitb, that he wou'd role
aod accept ihe rale aod accept tbeioliog
oi the House today.
Tbe compromise, wbich tbe losra-

eents luhmilted at the rfqaest of M'.
OiDoon provided that tbe commiltfe oo

role. sbtuld ba eolarged to 15 members
aod thi t tbe »p aitr shcold agree to get
cfl tbe committee, their only caoces.lon
beiog that they wcold take Caonoo'a
word for tbis last p'opasllion aod oct to
write lt in tbe rolee.
To thia Mr. Canooo t M Mr. Dslzell,

"thia is reaily oot a compromise. I will
not be made tbe goat. I wlll sot ac« |
"

Meana. Dalasl! aod Smith orged Mr.
OaoooD tooooawt to » reoaia ostil to-

morrow.

"No," ftnswered the sp«aker. "Wt
oaght oot to delay lonter, "We ara

ready now a. we ever wili he."
At 1:35 Mr. Maitio, (lem., 8. D.)r

moved that the Hcu<e tike a nceei
ULtllfourp. m. Tbis waatogive tb.
factiooa io oi portaaity to agree on a

compromise Tbe ayrs aod oaya i ere
demaoded aod ordered.
The motioo to ake a recess was tir-

rled by a vote of M) to 151. Thespealer
voted aye. Several insu-geits votid lir
a recrss. Thia is taken lo Indlcate tbat
they favor a ccmpromisa of somesoit
with tha orgaoieatioo.

VIRGINIA DEBr OONTROVER3Y,
Obarles £. LittUfisld, rpeo al nmter

ofthe Sup-eme Ccut of tbe Uoited
Sutes, yesterday suhm'r.ed hl. repoit to
the court in the coc troversy betweeo the
? ule of Virgioia aod the nt:e of West
Virgioia as ti whether the latter atate
aboold pay a poifoo nf tbe molber
state's dett, incurred before the forma-
tion of We+t Virginia.
Ooe of the questioos Mr. Littlefield

h.d to aoswer waa what was tae amooot
of the pnblic d*bt of Virgluia on Jar u-

ary 1, 1801. He report. th tvthpartir*
agree to tba eit-ot ot $32,914 863. He
ftnds against tie oonientlon of Virginia
that tae ao called sinklog fuaJs and tae
library 'md, am ouming t) ne.rly $2,.
500,0UO, .hoold be a'lded lo the amctnt
uudisruted. Aootber question proposad
to blm was the exteot aod a'spssed va'-
na lon nf the territory of Vi'alo a and
Weet V rglnia Juae 20, l't-13, andj he
ppulat.on of etch wltb aua v-itbAC
slam.

Ila r?p rt. thit in Virgioia was 63 6
prr reol. of area of 'he two statea, aad
io We.t Virgioia, 37.3 per ceot. Tbe
assessed vftloatioo ol r»ala»tite ln Vir-
gin'a Isp'acedat $29G. 000,000, or 79-
p«r cent. t-nd io Wtst Virginia a* $82,.
000.000, or 21 pi-r C!>nt.; tne |, >pul.tino
with sUvei is pl«cd at 1,221.819, or 76
percert., ln Vr^inie, aod 396,633 ia

West Virgioia, or 25 per ceot.; whlle
tbe popu'.lloo without staves was 748, .

171 ln Virgio'a aod 377,289 io Weat
Virgioia. Alterna'ive fiodlogs are made
ittbe RfaMtol West Virgln'u show-
Infjr the cemui teport of popalation for
1860.
Tba thlrd questirn be answered wta

whet expendtarra Virginia tad made
wltbln th« tirrltory of Weit Virginia
sinca aoy part of tbo d»bt was loru-rad.
II<? repor's that Ihe iot.1 rrdinary f»«

p«nses amcuat to $40,274 896. In thia
he iooluded au i eai of $18,574 747 aa

Ict.rcst on tbe pablic debt a great vic-
tory for the atate of Virgioia.
West Virgioia is also chsrged wltb

the txpenses Incnrred by calliog ott 'he
militia wben John Browa raidfd U<r«
p-r'a Ferry. Tniiam u ated t > $251,768.
Tbe fifth qu~s lon was as ihe basis of

tbe falr estimated valuation of tbe prop*
aity, resl aod p»rsonal, by counties, of
the state of Virginia.

Mr. Llttlifl Id reports the falr estl-
msied vatoe of r>al eatate aod personal
p/operir lo Virginia couot sa on Joce
20, 1863, was aboct $551,000 000, wbiie
the earoe vaiastfon io We t V.rgioia
coontle. was $98,000,000. Tbia aoo
leclndea the value of slaves, whose vs'ut j
lo Virgio'a i. placrd at aboot $250,000,-
000, and lo West V.rgioia at aooat $6,.
000 0C0.

Ut. Litfifield finds ihe aroru.t ol
mon»*y psid ino the Virginia treaaorjr
bv Weat Virgioia coootlea wa. $6 105,-
000.
Ibe conit aonooocrd the statea wru'd

be given 30 daya to file exceptloo. to
tb. report.

New York Stock Market.
New York, Much 18.The tone of tbe

rnominif news, eapecially tbat in repnr l
to the general a'.ralghtening of diff.-r-
ences between railroad employes and
corporatiens, bad a bullish inrlumce on
stock market operation. both here a'ld
on the other side. The strengtb that be-
canie most pronounced yeaterday after-
noon prevailed all through the liat at the
opminjf and in the early trnding. The
railroad liatsshowed Buba an ial fractlcn-
al gains and induatrials were strong in
the first fifteen minutes.
The upward movenent became more

vigorons in the last lalf of the first hour
with prices ahowing gains aronnd i

point. _

Mr. Artbur Gonnell, one of the rkieat and
ainat renpected citiMna of Falrfax county.
died at the bome ofMr. Carharry GnoaalJ
near Hnnter, Marcb 12th, iu the 73d year or
hia aae.

Ibe Lindoer Sboe foi Ladiea floe
wearhaa oo rqual. Jobn A. Marabali
4 Bro,, 482 King atreet.


